
  

  
  

Bek Iecdaclio and reliove all the tronblss (nef 
@ant to a billous stato of the symicm, such ag 
Dizziness, Nauses, Drowsiness, Distress afte 
eating, Pain in the Bide, &o. While their most 
remazkablo sucoess has been shown in curing 
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Beadachs, yot Carter's Little Liver Dille are equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pres 
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
@orrect all disorders of thestomach stimulate tha 
ver and regulate tho bowels, Even il they only 

~ HEAD 
flehat). oy would bo almost prioslons to thosawho 
mulior from this distressing compiaint; but forte. 
Bately their goodness does notend here,and those 
Whoaonce try them will ind these ttle pills valu. 
able In no many ways that they will not bs wil. 
Bag todo without them, But after allsick head 

ACHE 
[8 tho bane of so many Mees that hore fs where 
we make our great boast, Our pills cure it while 
Others do not. 

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very amall and 
yeory saay to take. One or tw pills makoa dose, 
They are striotly vegetablo and do not gripe or 
pura, but by their gentle action please all wha 
Wee ther, In vialsat 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold 

druggists overy whore, or sent by mail. 
ARTER MEDICINE CO., New York: 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 
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A MEDICINE 
THAT MAKES 600D BLOOD 
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GCILMORE’S 
AROMATIC WINE 
Will completely changs the blood In yonr system 
In three months’ thine, and send new, rich dicod 
coursing thr I your veins, If you fon exhansted 
und nervous, sre getting thin and sil ran down, 
Gilmore's Aromatie Wine, which is a tonl snd nok 
8 beverage, will restore you to health and five gh, 

Mothers, tse 18 for your denghters, [818 the best 
reviator and corrector for all allments peculiar to 
woman, It enriches the blood and olives nating 
strength. It Is guaranteed to cure Martha, Dyes 
entery, snd al Summer Complaints and keep the 
bowels yegniar 

Sold by all draggists for $1 per bortle 

Nothing On Earth Will 

INUPHER FATAL CH 
A Sleeping Car and Two Coaches 

Telesocoped on the Big Four, 

NINE KILLED AND MANY INJURED, 

the Reanlt 

Part of 1 

Wreck 

The Casnnlty of Carelessness 

The 

Contral 

on the vlway Employes 

Iiinois 

Twenty Years. 

Ils, 

First oa the 

System in 

MAXTEXO, Sept J) The second 
section of the Big Four passenger train 
No. 45 crashed into the rear of the first 
FEOLION that had stopped unexpectediy at 
i point ten miles north of Kankakee, tele- 
rooping one sleeper and two cosches, kill- 
ing nine people and seriously injuring a 
large number. The rear cars of the first 
section the Ohio and Mississippi 

two chair ears, all f well 

were 

sleeper and 

filled with passengers 
The work of rescue was immediately be 
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rly 

wribly mutilated 
vere removed from the 

passengers the 

they 

many 
foremd 
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trainmen are able to ac 

eived a 
badly 

the 

res 
savere shak were 

cut and wt in 
work of caring f 

of 

connt for 

back fron 

soon as the ston hich was 

None 

the wreck, as a man was sent 

i train 

neces. 

jon of the as 

mace 

i the 

motive, wa 14%: 14 0 his flagman has 
not bean seen sin he wreck, and he is 
robably the 

of 
can give the 

On the other 

mgineer of the 
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Ol CAlse   

fire 
the firebox 

the train 

They 

Bombarded 
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A Noted Conviet Killed 

Pr . 5 # 

Deorg 

who last Fe 

Gentleman” 

wood, the desperate criminal e A. Ell 

the Rhode 
or burglary, was she 

afternoon. Ellwox 
Spike’ Murphy, 
While attempt 

Warden Howe be met his own 

state pri 

killed 
tered | 

yesterday 
to 8 

a life prisoner 
pg to kill 

death 

weme with 
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Serious Charge Against & Woman 

Mr. Hotpy, N. J. Charged Sent 20 Sey ph 
with being an accessory to a criminal 

| girl of this place, 

i Wasarrested yesterday upon the eo 

operation upon Mary Parker, a 
Mrs 

i6-yearold 
Whitall Monroe 

mplaint 
the attending physician, Dr. J. W 

Branen, who testified that the girl was in 
a dying condit The accused denied the 
charge of complicity and was released oa 

of 

{ bail 

English Mioers Weakening. 

Loxpox, Sept. 20. There is further avi 
{ dence that the great strike of conl miners 

to 
that was inaugurated ou July 28 is doomed 

nominious failure, and that the men 
| will ultimately be compelled to return to 
work at the masters’ terms 

| 

: 

i 
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The funds of 
the union have been completely exhausted, 
gud the miners are thrown upon their own 
Pesotirces, and they are gradually weaken 
ig 

Te Organize for Prohibition 

0, <The 
¢ of the 

gu het SEW ORK. Ment 

nual 

itionists was 

second an- 

Christian Prohib 

alled to order yesterday by 

Rev. Charles 

conferred 

the temporary 
Raade, of Philadelphia, in the Eighteenth 
Street Methodist church, They will con 
tinue In session today, the object being to 
perfect a permanent organization of min 
isters to advocate prohibition from the 
pulpit 

president, 

Quarantine Against Georgia. 

Averix, Tex., Sept. 20. Governor Hogg 
bas issued quarantine orders against 
ranswich, Ga, in consideration of the 

act that yellow fever has been pronoutiosd 
epidemic at that point. Orders have also 

lsstied to border quarantine stations 
10 be especially diligent, and arrest any 
suspects who may try to come into Texas, 

Embeztior Van Brocklin's Sentence, 

BusraLo, Sept. 16. Eris ©. Van Brock. 
Hn, ex-secfotary of the board of fire com- 
m who pleaded guilty to charges 
of and grand larceny, was sen. 

to 1] and five months’ im- 
ment B ubura state prison. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 

Real 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

* . » : 4 NOTH 1 ne the Taspayers of Spring town. | 
ship. The undersighion will De in Padle. a 0 sr rene fonte, on Wednesd { La CET INT Ae CCITT bed oifice of J. KR. Alexn i 

ing, Irom 98... to i 
receiving taxes, 

Serstopmt 
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27th, at the | 
Garman build. | % 

for the purpose of 
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“Dmg -- Parlors eo, . | 1 
PARLon STOVE g) ( b 

A large f fee 
for heating store or 
eondition, handsome 
be 
PETed | 

Baking 
Powder 
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Edward Hanlan announces thi 

row no more in mateh races 

The paid admissions at the World's fair 
yesterday were 160,605 

The trial of Emma 
York anarchist, h 

The miners « 
have voted ag 
tion of wages 

with their em 

Sept, 

Croldmal 

Deen 8 TE 

Frederick 1, 

Friday, Sept     
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i Closing Quotations of 
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| Road 
| Reading 

| No.2 winter family, $25002.%; Pennsylvania 

  

Tuesday, 

MAD T¢ 
\ Vis 

the New York and | 

Fhiladelphia Exchanges 

New 
opening the stork mar 

creased tradis 

the 

RK, Sept 

g at Lhe 

whole wave 

Lehigh Valles 3 W.N 

Pennsylvania H & BT. com 
Reading H & B17 

8 "a Erie i5 
Iehigh Nav 4) & WN 1414 

Reads N. Y. Centra pied 

Y& Pa 

pref 
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Bg ist pf Bs » West Khore 

24 pf ba 8 lake Erie & W 
Reading M pf 5» New Jersey Con 

N.Y.&NE De 

154 
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General Markets, 

PrILADELPRIA, Sept, 10.2% frm; win. 
ter superfine, 821.15 extras, £2. 20658 

roller, straight, $1580.40; western winter, 
clor, ROA western winter, straight, 
$3./5@3.00; winter, patent, $4504; Minnesota, 
clear, $27583.25% Minnesota, straight, $1500; 
Minnesota, patent, $4. 1084.85 Minnesota, fa 
vorite brands, bigher. Rye flour, $2.00 per 
barrel. Wheat lower. with 70%e. Bid and 
T1962. asked for September; 1130. bid and 713. 
eeked for October; T34c. bid and T8340. asked 
for November; T8e, Wid and "Side. asked for 
December. Corn higher, with #8¢e. Hid and 
ho. asked for Beptember; 8340. bid and do. 
saked for October; $e. Wd and 8340. asked 
for November; (7%e. bid and #40. asked for 
December. Outs easier, with 3e. bd and 
We. asked for Beptember; 300, Wid and 35 

salted for October; 5c. bid and 35340. asked 
for November: bid and 3c. asked for 
December. Beef dull, steady; extra mess, 
$TE0QAN; family, $1012 Pork inactive, 
firm; new mess, $17.5017.75 Lard quiet, 
firm; steam rondered, $0.50. B utter frm: 
Now York dairy, 18giic; western dairy, 1606 
Ge; Elgins, 77@874c.; Now York areamery, 
Be; western do. GE er tltation 
creamery, 17320. Cheese quiet; New York, 
large white, 83100; do. colored, S100. 
Ao. small, Pg@Iokg o.; part skims, Te. full 
skims, 1@1e Eggs quiet, firm: New York 
and Pennsylvania, 100%; western, 18M 

Co 

Whey 

Buffalo Live Stock Market. 
Busyavo, Bap. 18, oo Onttle dull; light 

heifers, $5.2502.75; fat cows, $2.0@2.7% extra, 
$4. Hogs steady; good corn fed Yorkers, hd 
hr Wastes and Shishighta. JAMGAT0 

ums, BgA. 80; mo oholoe v " 
Bees and lambs steady; lamba, prt frp 
Kvod 16 cholo, SLAG IN; fale, $300.40; falr 

shee GOYA, to 
teperrig Roving od, culls cam. 

he will | 

RKETS | 

| ] 
| devastated by food yd a lar 

i {of lives have been 

  toss, $102.05, 

STOLE Fi ad 

| AVetersn Employe G 

| 000 in Gold 

PHILADELVHIA, 
Cochran, 

mint, bas conf 
who stole t} 

from the 
last ) 

traciing bullion 

| ing that time he 
Within the 
$100,000 worth 

The method 

in All Styles 

i nN 1 Hot Coffee and Lunch wel 

Ice Cream ( sak 

EYE EXAMINA. FREE 
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i sem Worlds -- Fain 
{ ’ r 1 

pt has been 
a , faves n re Dumber k Ha 

THE ( 

FARMERS - SUPPLY - STORE 
McCALMONT 

BELLEFONTI 

Heavy rains have 

the town, 

ground 

fallen in the province, and 

which is situated on 

undated 

were in bed the waters from the hills, | 
where there had probably been a cloud 

burst, swept down on the town. carrying | 

away almost everything in ts path. Huge 

trees that had been torn bodily from the 
ground swept along the crest o) the 

rushing waters, and were hurled against 
the houses in their path. The trees acted 

as battering rams, and carried houses be 

fore them. It is known that sixty persons 
were drowned 
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n and after Ne 
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The Stolen Fortune Still Missing. 

ManQurrTe, Mich 20.The detect 
ives have captured all who were directly 
or indirectly implicated in the express car 

robbery on the Mineral Ride raliroad last 
week, but have not found the plunder 
The robbers have either eloverly concealed 
the booty, or. as the y aver and the detect 

fres are now disposed to believe, others Vers 

have succeeded in fllching the money from he ha 
the robbers themselves Of the £95.00 farther for 
stolen from the train it is now prett; well 1s ine 
known that only £1,200 has been recovered, 

exhibition 

the ware. 

Bellefonte, Pa, 

Sept 
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! IBRICS, 10p 
riages, Phactons, Jun 

all of the latest styles. 

Open bi buggies, Cat 
Q iv 

«HCA he LH LL peseat Surric For rates, mags, ¢ AbD 
or padres Thos, § it A 

Fifth Ave. Piticpurg 
BM. Puevosr, 

Gon'l. Manager 

Twenty Burned in a Theater Fire. 

Caxton, lls, Sept. 20 Last night dar 

ing the performance of “Michael Strogoff™ 
by the Baldwin Mellville company in the 
new opera house, fireworks used in the 
fire woene ignited the scenery. In a few 
minutes the entire exterior was a roaring 
forpace. Twenty persons were burned, of 
whom three or four were fatally injured 
and Ben seriously. It is thought that 
everybody got out of the house 

ticket 
Ww 

agent 
Dn. 1 

Woon, 

Platform spring Gen'l. Pass. Apt 

Wagons, two and 
three seats, Dayton 
Wagons with tops—the 
for all purposes. 

J3¥-1-ERONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
To take effec: April 4, 180 best wagon 

RANTWARD, TTWESTW ARD, 
STATIONS 

The demand for 
Conklin Wagons 
[rows gery 

i hs arger from year to 
Jean, use they are made of the 

t material and workmanship and 
have no equal for fine a ance, 
lig running and durability. For 
sale by 

MecCalmont § Co. 

A asi ia MAT. 
wenes ello tame 
wnandloville....... 

I — 
wWhitmer........ | 

Aveother Legal Vietooy for Edison. 
New Yonz, Sept. 20.--Judge Lacombe, 

in tive United Plates circnlt court, decided 
the suit of the Edison Illuminating com- 
pany against the Mt. Morris Electrio Light 
company and the United States Electric 
Light and Power company, in the incan- 
descent electrio lamp patent case, by grant 
ing tse preliminary injunction asked for 
by the Edison company. 
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